
Congratulations and welcome to the enchanting world of personalized beauty
and timeless elegance! 
As your dedicated bridal team, we at Halo Salon + Apothecary are thrilled to
embark on this journey with you, transforming your dreams into stunning,
unforgettable moments. 

This contract is designed to ensure clarity, transparency, and the seamless
creation of the perfect style for your special day. Together, let’s weave the
strands of creativity and elegance into tapestry of beauty that will last a
lifetime.

Please don’t hesitate to reach out to our dedicated team.
We are here to ensure your experience is seamless and your every inquiry is
met with the utmost care and attention. Your satisfaction is our priority.

Looking forward to creating beautiful memories with you!

Hair Styling &  

Makeup  Contract

Halo Salon + Apothecary

halosalon100@gmail.com
haloukiah.com

@haloHair.Apothecary

707.463.1088



Hair Styling Prices

Hair STYLING  TRIALS
Bridal Trial / Consultation 

(Preview session to create and rehearse your look) 
$ 200

Halo Salon & Apothecary 

Bridesmaid Trial / Consultation $ 130

Mother of the Bride Trial / Consultation $ 130

WEDDING DAY STYLING 

Bridal Hair Styling

Wedding Party Styles
(Bridesmaids, Flower girls, Mothers,   

Groom, Groomsman, Ring Bearer)

$ 200

$ 150

Blow drying not included in any style, please come with clean, dry & ready to style hair.
Additional time and cost will be added.

 what to bring to your trial
At this appointment take the time to relax and let us help bring your vision to life. This time is

also used so the stylist and yourself get to know each other before the celebration. We
encourage you to bring 3 but no more than 5 inspirational photos, a picture of your wedding

dress, along with the color scheme and theme of the party, and any accessories you are
thinking about incorporating. This could be anything from a veil, necklaces, jewelry's, hair

piece's or different crowns. Allow anywhere from 1.5 to 3 hours per service. 
Ideally, the main consultation is done one to three months prior to the wedding date.

A 72 hour notice is required to reschedule a trial, a $50 fee will be added to the final payment.



Makeup Prices

Makeup Services:

Makeup Trial/Consultation
(Preview session to create and rehearse your look)

Halo Salon & Apothecary

n)

Bridal Party Application
(Includes professional false lash application) 

    False Lash Application

Travel : 

      $200

$ 45

$ 150

We will travel throughout the northern bay area and beyond, the wedding party provides the stay
and travel per day needed and all fees are calculated on an hourly basis including pack up and

cleanup from Ukiah, CA starting at $150/hour.
Rate is per stylist needed for the day of wedding.

If it is requested for the artist to stay to complete additional services, such as touch ups and/or
hairstyle changes, it will be $50/per hour after the time to be ready by.

Professionally applied makeup will last the duration of your wedding day with proper care. Quality
products are always used and steps are taken to ensure your makeup lasts. We will provide you
with tips for wedding day touch ups and a list of must-haves. We suggest clients purchase blot

papers or light powder to keep their t-zone oil free and makeup looking fresh the whole day.

    Bridal Application  $200

Assistant:
There is a $100 fee if an assistant is needed for large parties. Fee is to be paid to scheduled

assistant on the day of the event.



Booking Details :

Bride Name :

Bride Email : 

Bride Contact :

Wedding Day :

Consultation / Trial Date Request :

Earliest time the bride needs to be ready by : 

Time of Wedding :

Location Of Wedding :

The styling will take place at the following address :

Home / Hotel :

Address : 

Wedding Coordinator Contact: 

CHOOSE YOUR SERVICES: MAKEUP
Bridal Trial /Consultation 

*Please indicate specific numbers*
where applicable. 

Halo Salon & Apothecary

MOB/G Trial / Consultation

Bridal Party Consultation(s) 

 Wedding Day Makeup - Bride

Wedding Day Makeup - MOB/G

Wedding Day Makeup - Bridal Party

Flower Girl(s)

CHOOSE YOUR SERVICES: HAIR STYLINg
Bridal Trial  / Consultation 

Bridal Party Trial  / Consultation 

MOB/G Trial  / Consultation 

Wedding Day Styling - Bride

Wedding Day Styling - Bridesmaid

Wedding Day Styling - MOB/G

Wedding Day Styling - Flower Girl

Day Before Blowout



Terms & Conditions
Deposits / Payments: To secure a date, a signed contract and $100.00 per stylist deposit(s) are required.
This deposit is non-refundable. This deposit will be put toward the client’s total wedding day balance if the
client chooses wedding day services. The remaining balance will be due on the day of your event. The
person(s) responsible for the entire balance of payment is the person(s) whose name(s) appear on this
contract. Please note that bridal consultations, trials and deposit fees are separate costs. Payments can be
made via Credit Card, Venmo or Cash. Checks are not accepted. Credit card payments may be subject to a
3.5% processing fee.

LIABILITY: All brushes, tools, and makeup products are sanitized between every hair style and makeup
application. Makeup products used are hypoallergenic. Any allergies and/or skin conditions should be reported
by the client to the artist prior to application and, if need be, a sample test of products may be performed on
the skin to test reaction. Client(s) agree to release the artist at Halo Salon from liability for any skin
complications due to allergic reactions. 

SERVICES: . The list of clients receiving services is due when the contract is due, this ensures enough stylists
to provide the services needed for the day in the time agreed upon. The stylist is not responsible for going over
time if more clients are added day of.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED: Makeup and hair styling will be completed to the client’s satisfaction, but is
not to exceed alloted styling time. Ample time is given for each style upon booking. Acceptance of completed
hairstyle by client is acknowledgment by client that hair is done to her / his satisfaction.

PARKING FEES: Where parking, valet or toll fees may be incurred. This amount will be included in the final
bill and will be due on the day of the event. 

SOCIAL MEDIA & WEBSITE: Clients understand that photos and videos may be taken and agrees to grant
irrevocable license to the Stylist who will have the right to disseminate, reproduce, print and publish any
images of their work for promotional purpose. This includes, but is not limited to, portfolios, brochures,
business cards, internet, social media, web page or other electronic media advertising or other promotional
materials.

Halo Salon + Apothecary

CLIENT RESPONSIBILITY: It is the clients responsibility to provide a safe and adequate work environments
for the stylist.  Location of service for the day-of-event or trial (consultation) will be at the discretion of the
client. However the workspace must include the following:
-Clean dry hair is required (may be washed the day before) No flat iron please (unless otherwise decided by
guest)

Adequate space to accommodate at least 2 people at one time.
Working electrical outlets within the workspace area
Table for equipment / brushes / supplies
Chairs to accommodate the Client(s)

CANCELLATION POLICY: Your booking is a reserved spot. If you decide to cancel your wedding day
services for any reason your deposit is forfeited.  All cancellations must be submitted, communicated in written
form either by email. If a cancellation notice happens before 2 weeks or more notice, the stylist will refund any
down payments made.



I, _________________________ , understand and agree to pay the security deposit to secure the
appointment(s) for my bridal party and myself. I agree to pay the complete balance for my party on the day of
the wedding as listed in this contract or before my wedding day. I understand and will comply with all policies
as listed in this contract. I understand that no refunds will be given for members of the wedding party who miss
their appointments on the day of the wedding. I also understand that I am responsible for balances from any
members of my party who fail to provide payment.

Halo Salon + ApothecaryTerms &
Conditions

Bride's Signature Makeup and Hair Styling Artist's Signature

Date :

BALANCE DUE BY :

TOTAL AMOUNT:

DEPOSIT RECIEVED :

To be filled out by Halo Salon:
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